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A ItCENT CAUCUS.

During the recent Stato Fair a num-
ber of political caucusses are said to
have been held in Columbia. One of
these wits Composed of twenty or thirty
reformers representing Overy section of
the State. All of them were inlluential
leaders in their respective cointieis.
They talked over the situation in gen-
eral and especially with regard to elec-
ting a siceessor to Govornor Ellerbe.
It was the decided opinlion of the cau-
ens that NIr. Ellerbe could not possibly
he elected and the conclush n was

finally reached that the candidate,
and possibly the only candidate, who
COUld hope to hold together the reform
ilovenlielt as a suecessfil political fac-
tion would he Senator 13. IR. Tilluan.
The result of the caucus was that Sen-
ator Tillman should bo appioaehed
with a view to obtaining his consent
to enter the race for governor. It wat
argued that the man who is elected
governor Iext yelti, ElRerbe's election
ocing deemed out of the question, can
defeat Tillman for re-election to thl
senate and that it would be to Till-
man's advantage to ret-ire for a tinic
fron the senate aitI become governor
in order to save himself fron defeat at
a later day. These conclusions and
suggestions. we believe, were formally
or informally conveyed by the caucus tc
Senator Tillman and Ie took theimnde
considerat ion.

Later Senlator Tiilllman visited Co.
111111bi and was in tle! olive of Gov-
ern'ior 1:llerhe. (in that samei '"1eveing
Governor IAilerbe was relvived of an in-
terview in which he declared himself it
candidate for r-elect ion.

It is inferred thatt .aiiator Tillman
has at, last bee jimipres-Vd with the
fact that the di*spen.avry is inl it desper-
ate state of health and that Ie hias prtu-
dently determinled tIhat it is better for
ElIerbe to sacrifice himsel f for it than
that he shohuld hazard iis senatorial
shoes in its behalf lP I- -llerhel Till-
mnan1 anld the whole glig utilize him.--
Greenville News.
We have heard before of a caucus in

Colmbia (luring the fair. In fact wc
believe that it is an old custom foril the
J)Oliticians from all over the State tc
assemble in Columbia at tho fair and
rake up slates and divide out the oll-
ees. We have heard, too, so)lllethilig
of the rI1111o that Senlator Tilhinal
would run for Governor if it became
necessary to save the dispelsary. In
fact we believe ie was rash enough on
one occasion to say somnethilng like that
himself.
We would likce for those wl) seem t

know so much of this eaucus to tell us
samething of the personiel of the as-
s .Nby and just htow thiln'gs were dis.
tributed.
There is ono thing wich we believe

may be pretly well relied on by
any one whjo is c!onltemjpltating Ilt
piosibility of running in the campaign
Ilext year. and hat. is that tie poclple
will take aihand in tic emitlict them-
selves, and will be in position to smash
slates if they so desire. They ine not
likely again Soon to permil. a few poli-
ticianl)s to M11Oke ct11, tickCts for tHL-m to
swallow bodily.
Another thing. We believce Senator

Tilhlliln knlCO\ws it thinl,g op two limiself
wvhen Ihe sees it, itnd we hacve no idea
lie wvill enter' thle r'aco for Governor
next year, hut he will hcold fatst to that
which lie hits.
We arce not, yet, minilg ay1 lined Ic-

tionis or1 holdinag fatst to cany comibina-t

Plli.At 01-IN ION.

Gena. Eldwamrd \l e('radyc haics itn art-
Iele inl a reccent issue of t lie News itndcCocu.
r-ier' on tice pre'vctlence c)f hioiciht-s
lIe satys in conclucding hiis long and in.
ter'esting review of the situation:
The resoluttc ns atdoptedl by tIhe Stautt

Pre'ss Association, cit Newberrly, in11a
last, str'iks thec keyinote of thcis mnattei
wvhen they say:

R{esolved, That th is Associatloll r'e-
cogizes that, it. is not, the un fortunalltt
ind iv~iducats wiho bJecamei inlvolvedl in
the fatal atlfrays, so commIlonl, who arec
so imuch to blamne cas public opzinionwhich not, only sanctions acts oif i-
1ece but is ini a g eact mieatsure reson5Oh-
sibile cori their c.onunilissIin.

It is publ)1ic op inlion thact is r'esponcsi-Ile for thle prlclIence of thlis ccrime.
It p)ermcits tIcec artriiynhg of conicenled
weapjoncs, cand just ilies, if it (toes not de-
mandll(, thieir u se in r.esenitmenlt of inlsuilt,
If iwe woulId eradientte t h.e crimie of mian-
slcaughtecr we mcst Iir'st aittacek this

P'ubl ic 0o)inion is it poweri in thei en-l
for'cemlent of aniy latw. it, enti make ii

goodl law ct dead le'tter on t.he stiatute
books If it get,s set against, it. As long
as enulihtened publAic opinion dloes no01
firown dlown' the habit of carr'cying con.'
caledl weaponi<: it is going to bo though
the prloper' t,h ing amliong gentlemen att.
wvays to have the deadcly pistol ill t,ht
convenient, hip p)ocket,.
The samolt is true of other' laws. Tbch

gr'eatest barrier' the dilspensairy lani
has hatd, in addlition1 to its b)eing batsed
on wrong pirinciples, is the fact t,hcat
putblic senimienIt hias been against it,

Tu,as we hav~e said, it is founided or
pinlicile conitrar'y to Anmericain ideas
of gover'nmenit and1 catn niever hlave tIh.
endorsemeont of ptublic opinion in this
counltr'y. Th'Ie oppiositioni to it hias not
comel fr'om the fr'iendls of the bar' r'ooms,
for' many who opposo5 It, do not want tc
see the old bar cooim atnd atl know that
it, catn never comIO.
Public sont,imlenut is a power' in the

enforcoemont of itny latw.

Sherilff Fer'guson, the "boss" of Chari-
loston polities, Is dead. lic was ani
Irishman by birth, and wits a man pos8-sessed of a lot of good hiorset sense IIe
was a carpjenuter* by tr'ade bt had beeii
inherit? of Chlarleston for many yearls.
efins said to hlave been a manti of many

SElioerbe will have tile app)loint-
3/ssucessor. Postmaster A.
s
pand ex-ChieftJ, 10 Martin aremenlntioned for the place

cos In favor of the for'-

OA1,A WEEK.
Gala Week In Charles'on promisee to

be a great event. The railroads have
all made greatly reduced ratoi and the
people of Charleston are doing every-
thing to make a visit to the city by the
sea a pleasant and enjoyablo one.
Let us all got ready and take a pleas

ant outing to Charleston during' the
Gala Week, December 14th.

I f~he newspapers continue to express
opinions on the Newbold killing the
Ile'st thing we know we will not be able
to get a jutry from amtiong thorn to try
the Case, espeviilly if they aro sworn
on their voir dirP.For Instance, the
Yorkville Enquirer insists that the
killing of Mr. Turner is nothing more
than manslaughter it the worst, while
the Greenville Mountaincer says it Is at

plain case of murder. Any way you
look at it it is a very sad case, and one
to be greatly deplored and is due to at
law that should never have been placed
on the Statute books of any free a]
independent State. We believe, how
ever, that both of ourl, e2teemi'ed ecoten-
ploraries have been ardent supporters
of the law, which is responsible not
only for this killing -- call it mlanslaugh
ter or imtirder- -but also for many more,
Tihe legislature will do a wise thing to
wipe the law off the Statute books, aind
the sooner the better. In 6his day any
law thitt requires ati amed "eamp" for
its eniforeement is a bad law. Th1iis fat
alone is enough to condemn the whole
thing. Listenl now for some one to sIyv
this 's said by the friends of the Old
burroon. Tho saying of it do,3,; not
make it so. We love pecee and (ijiet
anild temperanrce, but you caninot legis-
late m1orality into people and neither
(lia) you IMtk-e them sober by legislative
enact In ent.

An aged editor says: "The news-
paper imant is a slave. A street laborer
gets paid better for whiat h,e does than
the average iiewspiper man. There is
nlot, a business or a profession but
bringrs better returns. There is not. It
trade or busilness but brings loro iln.
dependenice." That's going a little too
far, but tl-3:.e(! is a grevat deal of truth in
it, too. The nlewspapt.er mant is the
publiC's sla1ve; Ite 1i1el1S to ,iake Itls
neighbors ricl, and dies poor. lie
helps elect, eanidiates to fat salaries,
gets a little I)atrontge at, stttrvtationl
prices Iid waits t.Il doomisday for Iils
Ilontey. lie Iilds up1) chrll-ehes, sclools
and pilic instititliots, contributes his
mite to their Support, anid wlen thtey
11ave paid job work to give out theytake it soiiewhiere else. I ".e red-its a
1inanRi two yealrs for a paper, Itnd when
lie sends t,e bill, tIhe tttana gets mtad
altI quits. Iitt why go on? That's
why ill niewspaper meni go to heavent,
and whly 1so many ot.hterI sorts minIss (on-
nlvetion onl "the gospel t.rainl.' iatonl
(Ga.) AI1gus.
There is m1ore trut.h in the abovetvhaln

tite avIrage newspapler relider is wil-
ling to acknowledive. It is not often
ttihnt yt Will finld a coiliuntit.y r-et(ly
ItId willinrig to acknowlge tle vailue
to i U inl aiding its 1ta1terial developmllent,
and its otiral and intellectnual tp li't-
Iltg of a Vir IIclass and ClanIneIwspper.
Thelre Ire IIltwayS th,ose to triticise Itil
in1d failt, but those who are willing to
het!lp andil to enj(couttrCage are tsually far
and few bet weeni. Bt we sltallI have
Omt('ewiarid.

I ion. 1'itt Wa'ilsh was elected MRayOr'
of AutguIstat oni WVedneRsdayL, detfettiig
hot.ht hiis oppotnenctts. WNe c'ongraitulatte
Au gdst a on thie co'ticte iiade. It wias a
hetatd campaiiltiign bu t thte ele'ctiont wars
(lliLet. NIrt. Walsh has (dotte muchrl for
the miaterital development of Auogusta
anrd dIceer'ves thle tronition thne peo-
plc (If Auatgutsta Irave thuis sho0wnt in
eleva iting himi to thte ItighIiest othiee to
thteir gift.

We have thiis week recei ved a copy
of the K(ing's I)autghters ed1itiont of the
1'ss '-ity' Adlvertiser'. It is neatly
pinIIted antilledc( w ith inte-rest inrg art-
ieles abou~ttt out' progressive necighbor
andii otheir tinRgs of genernal in terest.

('ol. J1no. WN. It P'ope for' a long titme(
editoi' of Th'le Cohnnttbiat Register died
at Itis hotme in C'ohimbiat (In Wednres-
day after a long illness.

We htave received fr'om C'ol. D. A.
1)iek ia chaplter' fromt ant uinpubltlshied
Itistor'y wichhktle is wiitinRg of the civilI
war. 1IThis chaplter is "Kershaw at
"r'edetrit'ksbutr'g."' We shll plublishi It
in The iloratild and News with leaure5t'
arid hope to have other chaRptetrs from
this samrie Ist-ory. Such atrticles atre
of greatt value in obtining andt pt'e-
serving at trute history~of thItis great
conflict.

Imotfgen,
TheiI amaiteuirs of our .neighbor'in

cit.y of Newherr'try, wi'ith this beauttiful
dlr'amal, de.ulited a smiall and iece otn
Than ksgi vinrg ni1ght,, at the opera
hottse. 1t, was atn iticlermenit, evening, a
lar'ge par't of the paltrorns of T1hesplns
were otit (If towni, andt( the house wits
small, to whalt, It shiould harve boon.
TIhose prVesent IiItproneed t-hiat, t,bo act-
lng was of the hiIghiest ordetr for amaR-
tours, and1( a delightful timte wvas hatd.
We r'egr'et, however, the accidenital
circumtistantces wvhichi initervened to prteveont, the latrge house thRat, othet'wiso
would hrave gr'eeted these ttalenited vis-
Itinig amaittutrs.-ILauxrns Ad vetrtiset,Nov. 30t,h

More Light!
OUR F/NE LAMPS

at prices so muuchi lower than
over sold before are soiling wvell
at

PELHAM'S nI TTr.OREm.

Iteas Freot Long Lano.

Nr. Horace Brown who has been ill
for more than a wef)k is improving
slowly.
We ive glad to stato that Master

Clarenceo Glenn who has had an attack
of bilious fever, is able to bo up again.
Mr. John Gilliam and daughter Miss

Eloise, spent a day an1 night of lat
week at r. 'osey Glenn's.

NIrs. Elijah PI-anklin has b1eei vis
iting relattives and friends at Mr.
Melton King's, Mr. J. W. Caldwell's,
anld Mrt. licelry Blrock's.
On last Wednesday tfternllo:)l Mr. K.

It Kibler of Prosperity broul'ight Miss
lulloy lnore from that towi to her'
home in this coinmmntility and that,
evening at half ist, eight o'elock tbey
were united in the holy bonds of mlatri-
mony by Rev. .1. It. Ilood. The :ouig
people spetit the nig ht at .\ r. IRobert
Elmore's and the next day after par-
'aling of a bountiful Tthanksrivin
dintier rettu'ned to their fiture home
at l'ropeity. The bride althou-ah
having spent only a few Ilonths in this
community has endearieled herself to onti
)eOl0 aid We Wish her lat y jotI-
icy through life.
The young people had a dance at

Mr. Calvin IIC0i '3 on ist Pridav
eveninig.

Mrl.. 'Wistaxr Swinldler has gole onta
busines trip to Edgel.

Nit'. .1. W. Calwell F, Jnt sevetal

days of last week in Colmbtia is a

jur-or.
Mrl.. V. F. Ih-ow aitd[ nilother have
een on It visit to %\1-. .1a1n's Long inl

Pairlield Couty.
)I'. M. A. Itenwlick was Unfor1tnate

enough to have ia new Stable anld ia 1ule
bu'neld, at his place n'ari he aC a few
weeks ago.

I appr-eciate ANI v. Editor youlr <11iota-
tion from It. (; Ingersoll bolit its he-
ing sweet to spend ot' life inl the coun-

try, and your comment t.hat the dear
o'd country is the dv:ellinlg place of
pI)Vt,yN anld pa:tr'iot,iSIn, and at .ad day.N
is c(otniitg I fear w tI n'l t.he latl inl
the country will lie owned by the iner-
(hlint, and the towls-Ial tiand tho favtm-
ing initerest, be left, to theI ne oe.
With labor as it, is, and pr-'oiluce sell-
ing it, present prives it is almost in-

possible for it younig farier to buy i
home of his own and v\(n hdu' for
ultose who have theinl to keep tliet].
Without, a homie the white fatiuer.
uillist, he a rent tl tIlie saine businless
footing as the negr(), and thiink yot
not, that, this is -As hard for' us to hir
its for the favtory operative ti1 coin-

Ipte with themll in their octlatiion?
We sinlcerelV hope IhtI the tlVney
inl this di0reetion tay inl smi1e wIy he
clecked. I)oes the sces of lie coun-
t'y 1ot, (It'lepnd on Ile white ple in
it? Why do so Iittiy leave t-i farit?
I will atr'ee with you if you ythsay
Itre ge0ting laIJIZY and so lmk for in vasy
job. N I'l\

MONEY SAVING
Prices in

Dry Goods, Ctothing,
Furnishing Goods
af, and Shoes

OOPELHNL BflO8.
Mlknow that while the pice of

antt t han teer hwi you to buy theti
goodhs t hat, you need fior thle 'all
andti Wintet at right prices. Wie
have takeitocon)tasidera'tttt iihe
low price oft'ettoni ini inatrk ing our

of any3 ting in t he t>ot.Ve lnes, to
call on list antI we will save vou
fiom 10 tom 25 perP cent. Mitisfac-
tiotn gi'urateed or mIoney re-
fitntded.

Q I I )MS--We hatve it w'llI select od
kJstoek of NIen's, ad ies', Alisses,

itnd hiliId renI's Sho es, ii enn

teShoe linie. Stoeck talt fr'esht and
new% fromt thle fauct ory.

['NIA)'T'l IN( In Ment.', I ov's andu(U tChIdrent's C'lothintg, we 'have ai
nice litne, iand wr ean provo tn you
thtt our11 prl'es itu-' loweri tIhan
elsewhItei'e
itY{ GOOI)5 Our litne of liry
IfGoods, Notions, Itosiery, Glov'e's

it tr'activye, antd best of all - VEICRY'
C(l MAl'.

TT S- Ask to sete ottr $ stiiT and.1.1 soft II at-s. Th'ley aire beaitties.
Staindardl l'et'lts, 4 and 5m per1 ydi.A nil troscogan I ler' eb, tie; - I Sheet-
intg, 4c.; extIra heavy grat ' 5.:
a big let. of Onuti igs, 4Ic., 5c. , NA andt
l10'. per yiird. Best eckeid
Iluiomospunt, 5in.JrN D)MI( W EA it- -in Under'wear' for~J the wtinter' we hav'e a comtplete
stoeck for L,ad ies and G entlemi'i
and will sell it very cheap.

W'Comei audt see us often.

COPELAND BROS.
at .Jones & CJopeland's old stiand, ntext
door' to Satvintgs Ilantk, Newberry, S. C.
t,1y

LANDS WANTED.
13101IISONS WIThI LAND)S l"Ol. sal e ar'e r'equIestedi to puilt themt in
my hanllds for sale. I iam in constitnt r'e-
cIpt, of so manty letters iof iqutiryatbout latmN fromt Notter'tn amnd Wecst-

cr'i pat-tes', tha: I matiy bo able to lTfet
sales for those wh'lo w!!l give me acen-
rate det ailed dese2 ptions of what, theryhave. Ni) charge will be made unilesssatisfactory sales are madte. Descerip-Liooi must hie such its cant lie guaan-teed ai(n mst giv'e: Numhobr of itcires,locationi, chariacter' of land, proxim--ity to railroads, p)ostoliees, s''hools,chutrches andi towns, kinld of imlprove-
mon ts, Commiu nicat.ins sttrictlIy con-
Ildential wvhn so desired.

JAMES 0. GITBlS,
State Land Agouit.Columbia, S. (I.

T14e
People's Store!

,N y store is run lN tho interest, of
all the people who give me a share
, r their businesu, and my idea is
not, how mu111ch I enn1 make out of
t heml, but how litt.le I can charge
them and yet, realize a Small proot
(t of my bitles. inl this senso it, is
'l'hc Peopleb' Store, whero they
can colmo feling that they will re-
ecive the mot.. hbirail treatment at
my hands. I bulieve they hIa%o
appreeiated what I havo already
doot for them thi fitli ani wift take
aixanltage of the low prices that I
will offer my stock for the balance
of 181". My store and annex is
(4roWded with desirable goods t,hat
I have bought for the December
trade, anld here you will finld

$10,000 Worth of
Dry GoDds,
Dress Goods,
Notions,
Underwear,
Flannels,
Blankets,
Overshirts,
Trunks,
Valises,
Hats,
Pants,
Boots and Shoes

at losen011 to Wholesale IiCC.
The Merchanl, the W"arier, the

Inevlilnie, tho Factory People:
K'verybody-rich and poor, receive
the same treat,met, ut, my store,beeause it is not the store of one
tilass, bilt The People's place to
buy. I lix the priee and the whole
town tries to Ilent it; bceause they
know when a plrieo is made by me
It is the lowest.

Pristmas
WVe have very desirable things for
Ch rist muas presents:
Um brellas,
Silk Mufflers,
Handkerchiefs,
Ties and Scarfs,
Gloves and
Hats.

II order to be allealld of tile boys,
we have (10om11ing for the Christmas
trade, Three of Stetson's latest
18118 Spring Styles in stifT and soft
hlack and colored tats for our
ttctmers.

January 1898!
ly st,'ore iq last, boeniing a Depart-
ient Store. Von van now buy al-
lm,it, anly1hingl you wanlt, t,here, out-
side of groceries, and I hopm to
have tihe stock rediced Cnough- by
.1ati rir st, to refill it at once witt
1111 i nl inte*'ic of Spring (Goods.
! have seelived the exelusive sale
of TheStandard Patterns, and think
of plitting in ili'linery. If you
h ave not joined the ninber who
are saving 10 to 25 per cent. on al],
t10i p1-in-case, it, will pay you to
do so.

A. C. JONES,
Nowborry, S. C., Nov. 30, 1897.

RALE O WCTN MILL STO K AND
BUILI LOT.

r 1 illC NEW HICitilY BUILDING
.Laudiinvestmnent Comipany will sell

on saleday in D)eembier If not soli be-
fore at. ptri vate sale Sixteen (lii) Shares
Newh,err,y C'otton NI ill Stock, and One
li''ding I .ot, on Nlai n Street bet,wecen
S. I -anhgford anid .1. WV. Chappel,
coentaining ( )ne-l laIf (.1) of an Ae.

AMITY LOB(M NO. 87, A. F. lvi
A 1li00UlaA1t(CONI!MUNICATI[ONtIn' A mity l.odge, No. 87, A. F. M.
wilt h betl next MnIalty evening at
7 Itt o'cloctk , I inIMasonie Haiill. Visi t inghbret hren cordially welcoedanu.
The l.. A. ID)gree wvill be conferred

taid I he ann uali electiou of ollicers held.
Mlembters. will comte lpreparted to pay
their dueis.

Hi. 0. HOOF, \V. M.JT. H. M. K(NAnn, Secretary.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLE MENT
TrOTI'CI. IS IICHl~Y GIVIGN..ith at the und(er'signed1, as ECxecu-

trix of the w ill of JIacob Wicker, dIo-
eensedOt, wVill make a1 finatl settleotlt of
the estate of the said deceasedl before
WV. W. IHodlges, -1ludge of Probate for
Newherry' County, Sdutth Carolina, athtis o!ll('0 at Newber'ry, on Tlhutrsdaythe 2:3d day of D)ecemb.er, 18197, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, and immcediate-ly Itherea fteor will altIy to the sidIJ1udge of I 'robate for her dlischarge atsl'Cxeentrix as aforesaid.

AN Nl l'1L,1%AfillTH WI(CKEIR,
tCxcetrix of .Jacob Wiceker.Nov. 22, 1897.

STATl'C Oh" SOUJTH CAR~O1INA~,CO)UN 'Y 01' N lCWRICRRY--INC~OUl tTI COMMON PLECAS.
WVilliamn TV. IDavis and Cal vini C. D)avis,
as par'tners under the namte of WV. T.h)avis & Co., Plaintiffs, against
I Toward Noely, Deofendant.

Summlnons for Relief.
Tio the IDefendlant. above named:N\TOU AltE IIECRIY SUJMMONEDatand reqtilred to answer the coim-
lit .in this net ion of which a copy Ishierctwit ht ser'ved upon01 you, and to serve
a copy of yom' answeir to the saidi comn-

pint. 01 the suibscribors at their oilleo
at New heriry, Iha saId State, withitn
twenty days after t ho service hereof;cexclutsivye of the day of such service;
and if yon fail to anlswer the comptlaintwithIini the t imeo aforesaid, the plaintiffin this action will ap)ply to the Court
for' the relief domianded in the comn-

pin!.. 1Dated Novemiber' 8, 1897.
' MbOWECi & BYNUM.

I 'lainti Its' A ttornteys.
To the Defentdant floward Netly:
Take notice that thle. comtplauint, intthe abtovo atattdctl lin, together wIt.h

the summtlons, was, on the~ iutnth day ofNovembetr, A. D).181)7, liled In thle of..
lice of the Clerk of the Ceom t of Comn-mon0* Pleas for New'erry County, inthe State of South C'arolina.

MOWI-lR & HY'NUM,I'lalntiffs' Attorneys.
Newberry, S. C., D)ec. 3d, 1897.
Jaiclsonils sell ing Cothlhig elionijto meet the decline in cotton. Now Is

your timoe to seenr'o a good anid ser-v'iceoblo Suit cheap.

No Reductions
By other Houses will ever un-
dersell or reach the level of Our
Low Prices.

We Underbuy
and Undersell thetu all-
NO EXCEPTIONS.

Whether You
Are offered goods at cost or at
halt price, come to the Boo Hivo
of bargains and you can buy the
samO goods fo' a mere song.

YesI
Our prices are very little-
our Competitors ieed magnify-
ing glasses to soo 'them! We
knock thom blind !

Here Are a Few
Black Eyes for competitors:

4-4 Bleaching
Yours at only

'4-4. Shirting
3 3-4c. per yard.

Yours at only
5c per yard.

4-4 Sheoeintq
Yours it only

3c. per yard.
Best Standard Prints

Yours at, only
Good Parched Colfeu

4e. per yard.
Yours it only

Good Green ColTee
l0c per pound.

Yoprus it only
I 9a perf pound.Soap-Good Washing Soap

Yours at only
3c. per pound.All other Goods at correspondingly low

prices.
Your Dollar

Is worth twice as mnch at tLe
Boehivo of Bargains.

O. KLETTNER,The Fai aind Squtal-e DeaerTO START TRiIS Sl-ASON, VE
ARE OPIN-11ING SONIMC

VLRY LOW PRICES!
I case 4-4 llehinlg, at 5c.
I ease Outing, at ).
I eiso Indigo Blue Prints, 54.
I case Oil Red 'rints, 5,.
I case 10-4 Blankets, 50c.
2 bal's 4-4 Sheeting, 5m.
2 bales 27-in. Plaids, 5
10 pe. 8-oz. Jolans, woel liilling, 15c.
21) pe.36-in. Henrict-t it, wool 1ll11ing,20c.20 pe.4.1-in. " "

' 25c.
In otir stock of Blitek Dress Goods we

have a mlplete line in fancy and plainlfrom 20e to $1 .50 per yardl. Ini ouri Col-
ored Dress Goods our stock was nover
b-ttoer in] this line; you will find styleind prices to suit.. In our Silk Stock
you will find all ti,h new thinrgs' that
are out, i 'anrey Stripe, Plaids and
-igured. .\Iso farmy Velvets in all
shades. We want, you to see our "line
of Danask. Napkins and Doylies-56-In.led Damask at, 25e. Hleaching at all
pricos. In Napkins we can give youi a
good one for 50c per doz.
You murst see our line of Flannels,Utinderwear and Blankets, prices to

suit all. In our

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
WO arC s11hoWiig the best line of SaIlor-
cvcr shown. Our new shades and fan--
cy HatsaTr worth your at,tentli. In
Ribbonis wvo can showit you all of the
now shatdes and( coloxrig. Come and.
see what we have now in fancy Veiling.

iui'eae siure we carn pleatse you if
yeou will give urs a look.

Your s truly,

Davenport & Renwick.
f. ly

Something -New.....
BAS RELIEF
Photographs.....

--0- -

Call and See
SAMPLES

S alter's
______Gallery.

STATE OF souTrH CAROLINA
COUJNT1Y Ol N ~IE ERRY- IN
PRtOBATVE COURT.

Jamie J. Lanre ats admrinist rator or
Alfred Cald well, dleceased, Pilntifi,argairrst.

Emreline Caldwell arnd others, Defenrd-anrts.
Comiplinrt to sell lanrds to 'pray dlebts.
IN PUtSUANCE OF THlE 01UDEft..ofthre said Couirt. I wIll sell, at publi outer,-, at Newvbet ry, Cournrty anrdState arforesal(d, to theii highest iddur,
on1 Monidaty, thre 6it.h day of Decemr',r1897, durring legal hours of sale, mall tirere'r estate of tihe sarid Al fred CJahd well,dteensed. lyIng in thre sahl Couty,about 12 ndles nrorth-ieatst of tire townr ofNew berry, conrsisting of onre trarct oflandt conrtainring Iwo hunrd 1anrdtwenrty-three arnd seventy eliht onie.hurndredthms (223 78.100) acreP, more mr
'ess, arid bourrded by lands(i ofMr". M. C. Crtldwell, lands of
A... Crlmres, (I. 0. Ssle arnd othrers,&..d fronting on t he road to BlrazzlemranrF"erry.
Tekrmrs: Onre-thbird oif tire putrclrasemIoney to bre paidl in cashl, tire barlanuceof lire purrcharsc, to hre prad Int er,urrl hr.

sttallrmenrts in one and1( two years fromithre day oft sale, ithl interest orr
enhhb lrusta!mernt from day of r.alo,tihe credIt portIon of thre pur-chrase mioney to hie secured by bond11 of
the purchasner and a mortgage of thepremiuses, with leave to piurchaser to pay'tire whlole purrchrase money ii nush, or
to aticipate any paymi-enrt. Purchars-emr to pay forppr.
Nov. 10th, 1897

SVI.
3

A complete line Je a x
Men's Suit's, good val2
Mon's All-wool Cheviot . .4A
Men's Fine All-wcol Olit 10,a4 4
The largest and most oopeto 1 - 50
Good line Boys' Knee Pants Nuitsi - 0
Big line Wotmen's Button and Lace 650
Mon's High-cut Brogans, big b4rgah6iImmnenso line Men's3 Dress Shoos, solid-le -4 9 n 10Nobbiest line Mon's Shoes in all styles, Back1 00

shown in Newberry, every pair guaranteed, 200
Mon's -Nobby Tourist Hats, good values,.8 o
Mon's and Boys' Whito- Unlaundered Shirts,
The Best Linen Bosomu White Shirt over sold for .

Men's Half-wool Undershirts. . . . . .. . . . . .
Mon's Medium Weight Ribbed Undershirts. . . .....
Men's Heavy Cotton Undershirts, . . . . . . . . . . ..
Men's Colored Shirfs, good quality, . ....-.-.-...-250
Big Line Men's and Boy's Cap . . . . . . . . . . 205
Good Strong Umbrellas, ..... . ......... 500

We only ask you to give us a look, and if you are not satistled that we

have the CH-IEAPEST and BEST line of CLOTHING, SHOES, HA.S
and FURNISHING GOODS in the city, we do not ask you to bny frorp us.

We Have Everything that We Advertise !
CALL AND SEE US.

THE NEWBERRY CLOTHING COMPANYs

A Great Schenie!
Why not make your dollars out of rubber? That's a

great scheme. hlien they'll stretch, It's a pretty
h)ard iatter to make a Five Dollar Bill stretch over a
'Ten Dollar purncase, and we don't promise to do that
for you; but, until rubber dollars are made, We'll
come nearer to it than any store you know of.

We'll Stretch a Dollar
So that it will cover an all wool knee pants
suit - -orth fiftl cenis more. We'll stretch four dol-
1ars and seventy-five cents of your common silver
-monev so it will cover a splendid all wool suit to
fit young men up to 19 3 ears old, worth $7--tho suit
not the young mai. Me Il stretch $6.75 over a fancy
Cassimere Suit that ought to cost $8, and would
if this store wvasn't here. Want to stretch your
money ? Bring it here, and you'll think its rubber, 4

E.W.TW OT".
t&f. y.

54-in. Ladies' Cloth,50 and 75c. 40
30h-in. Dress Flannels, 25c. 36
Silk andWool Mixtures, 50 and 75c. Fa

Sontacho Braid in all colors. Gim
all description-Plaiin qloth Capes, Plus
and Misses' Hats, Sailors, Alpines and Dr

We nro running off a line of 25c Under
ten days.
WHAT5c CAN BUY.

4-4 Bleach Cloth (no starch), fy,'
Heavy Canton Flannel.A.4-4 Sea Island (beJty),'3e.
Pretty Patteirns in Dark Calico, Plaid Dress Gos

WHAT 4c CAN BUY.
4-4 Sea Island.
Apr)Ion Ginghams.
Calico, darkI and( light colors.

BLANKETS.
10-4 Blankets, 50.
12-4 WVoolen Blankets, $2.75.-12-4 \Voolen Hiankets, $3.50.

Full line of SHOES on hand at prices tosuit one and all, atSWYNN'SBARGAINSTORE.
C. E. SUMMER. J. H. SUMMER. 0. W. SUMME.

The Loaders of }eaors In

Low PricBDjFrst-ClaSs 2oo(18
Groceries, Hardware, Harness, Dry Goods

.
....Shoes and Clothing,....

Car 10oad Wagons just received. Car load Carriages and Buggles ~
to arrive In a few daiys. D.on't buy until yott see our goods and get our

priecs. We cani save you money.

Dont't forget onr brands of Flour Obelisk, Favorite, Blue [Bird,
Waterl)oo, Old Hickory. Them best Flour sold for the money in te

couflnty.A


